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Wildlife Protection. Initiative Statute
Offici;ll Title and Summary

WILDLIFE PROTECTION. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Establishes Habilal Conservation Fund. Transfers $30 million
to Fund annually from existing environmental funds and General Fund. Monies from Fund appropriated to Wildlife
Conservation Board; Coastal, Tahoe, Santa Monica f...lountains Conservancies; state and local parks programs. Funds to
be used principally for acquisition of deer and mountain lion habitat; rare and endangered species habitat. Remaining
funding for wetlands; riparian and aquatic habitat: open space; other environmental purposes. Prohibits taking of
mountain lions unless for protection of life, livestock or other property. Permit for taking required, but prohibits use
of poison, leg-hold or metal-jawed traps and snares. Summary of Legislative Analyst's estimate of net state and local
government fiscal impact: For 1990-91, approximately $IR million from Unallocated Account in Cigarette and
Tobacco Products Surtax Fund and $12 million from General Fund will be transferred to the Habitat Conservation
Fund, unless Legislature makes transfers from other funds. In subsequent years, General Fund transfers may increase
if sales of cigarettes and tobacco products decline. Estimated annual costs of managing acquired properties could
exceed $1 million, supported by sources other than Habitat Conservation Fund.

Analysis by the Legislative Analyst

~.

Background
Currently there are a number of state programs
designed to enhance and protect wildlife and to expand
the acreage which is protected for wildlife use. The major
prograJl1s include:
• Protection of Wildlife. The Department of Fish
and Game (DFG) protects lands used by wildlife by
enforcing laws that protect rare, threatened, or
endangered plants and animals.
• Acquisiti01l of Lands. The Wildlife Conservalion
Board (WCB) acquires, develops, and improves
lands for wildlife. The Department of Parks and
Recreation (DPR) purchases property for parks.
Funding for natural resources programs comes from
various sources, including the state's General Fund and
special funds dedicated to environmental programs. In
1988, the voters approved Proposition 99, which
increased the taxes on cigarettes and tobacco. In part,
that measure requires that 5 percent of the resulting
funds be allocated for natural resources and 25 percent
be put into an "unallocated account."

• $0.5 million to the California Tahoe Conservancv.
• TIH' balance of the money in the lIeF would 'gO to
the WCB. For the first five years (1990-1991 through
1994-1995), this balance would be $11 million a year.
Thereafter. the balance would be $21 million a year
because the allocation to the Santa Monica
~fountains Conservancy would have expired.
This measure requires that these funds be used for the
acquisition of lands for the protection of deer aJ'
mountain lions, rare and endangered animals and plm.J
life, wetlands, and for park purposes. The measure"
requires that, to the extent possible, half of the funds be
spent in northern California and half of the funds be
spent in southern California.
In addition, this measure designates mountain lions as a
specially protected mammal, and prohibits their taking,
injury, possession, or sale. However, under limited
circumstances the measure allows the killing of mountain
lions if the lion (1) is perceived to be an imminent threat
to public health or safety or (2) damages livestock or
other property.

Proposal
This measure creates the Habitat Conservation Fund
(HCF) and guarantees it $30 million a year for the next
30 years. This funding would be obtained by transferring
monies from various existing environmental funds and
from the state's General Fund. These monies would be
lIsed to acquire, enhance, or restore speCified types of
lands for wildlife or open space.
On an annual basis this measure provides funding to
the following agenCies:
• $10 million (for five years) to the Santa Monica
Mountains Conservancy.
• $4.5 million to the DPR. Of this amount, $1.5 million
would be for projects located in the Santa Lucia
Mountain Range in Monterey County, $1 million
would be for additions to the state park system, and
$2 million would be for matching grants to local
agencies.
• $4 million to the State Coastal Conservancy.

Fiscal Effect
The .$30 million in annual HCF funding would come
from the following sources:
1. 10 percent of the funds in the Proposition 99
"unallocated account."
2. The remainder from the state's General Fund, less
any amounts the Legislature may transfer from other
existing environmental funds.
We estimate that for 1990-91 these amounts would be
$18 million from the unallocated account and $12 million
from the General Fund, unless other transfers are made.
In subsequent years, the share of funds from the
General Fund (or other environmental funds) may be
higher because there will he less revenues in the
unallocated account as the sale of cigarettes and tobacl l,
products decline.
~,'
Ongoing costs to manage these properties would not
come from the IICF, but would be supported by other
state funds. These costs could exceed $1 million annually.
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Text of Proposed Law
This initiative measure is submitted to the people in accordance with
provisions of Article II, Section 8 of the Constitution.
This initiative measure repeals and adds sections to the Fish and
Game Code; therefore, existing sections proposed to be deleted are
printed in st.ike8l:1t ~ and new provisions proposed to be added are
printed in italic type to indicate that they are new.
PROPOSED LAW
SECfION 1. This act shall be known and may be cited as the
California Wildlife Protection Act of 1990.
SEC. 2. Chapter 9 (commencing with Section 2780) is added to
Division 3 of the Fish and Game Code, to read:
C1HPTER 9.

CALlFORNLt W1WLIFE PROTECTION ACT

OF 1!J9()
A rtic/e I. General Provisions
2780. The people of Califomia find and dec/are all oUhe followi1/g:
(a) Protection. e"hancement, and restoratioll of wildlife nabitat alld
fisheries are vital to maintaining the quality of life in Califomia. As
the state's human population illcreases, there is all urgent need to
protect the rapidly disappearing wildlife habitats that S1Jpport
Califomia's ullique and varied wildlife resources.
(b) Much of the state's most important deer willter rallges have beell
destroyed in the last 20 years.
(c) Critical wiT/ler raT/ges of migratory deer in the Sierra Nevada
and Cascade mountain rOTlges are increasingly subject to illcompatible
land uses. /n some couT/ties, over 80 percent of the critical wiTlter ranges
fall on these lands. The poteT/tial for incompatible land m'es on these
lands is a major threat to the survival of ma1/y migratory deer herds.
(d) Deer, mountain /ion, alld other wildlife habitat within the
Sierra Nevada. Cascade, Coast Ra1/ge (illcludillg the Santa Lucia
Mountains in Monterey COU1/ty along the Central Coast), Siskiyou a1/d
Klamath Mountains; and the Sallta Susalla, Simi Hills, Santa Monica,
San Gabriel, San BemardiTlO, Sail Jacinto, SOlita Alia alld other
'untains and foothill areas within southem Cali/omia, is
,
Jppearing rapidly. Small alld ojien isolated wildlife populations are
. Jon'ed to depe1/d upon these shrinkillg habitat areas withill the heavily
IIrballizillg areas of this state. Corridors of lIatural habitat IIIllst be
preserved to mailltllin thefenetic illtegrity of Co IijilfTlia j. wildlife.
(tf) This chapter shal be implemellted ill the lIIoSt expeditious
1I/(J1l11er. All state of/icials shall implemellt this chapter to the jilllest
extellt of their autkilrity ill order to preserve, mai1/taill, alld enlw1Ice
CalijiJfllia's diverse wildlife heritage alld the habitats Up01l which it
depends.
2i81. The people 0/ Calilimlia filld alld declare that wildlife alld
fisherit!s c(Jllsewa/iul/ is ill the pub{ic illterest alld thtlt it is Ilecessary to
keep certaill lal/ds ill opel/ space a/ld 11t1tuml cOllditioll to protect
~'igllificant ellvironmental values o( wildli/e alld /lative plallt habitat,
ripariall alld wetland areas, Ilative oak woodlallds. alld other
opell-space 10 lids. and to provide opportunities for the people 0/
Cab/umia to appreciate alld ci~·it /latuml ellvirollmeTlls alld e/ljoy
Cali/omia's ullique and varied fish alld wildli/e resources.
It is the intenl of the people, ill ellacting this chapter, that additiollal
jilllds are needed 10 protect fish, wildlife, and lIative plant resources
alld thaI the Legislature should provide tho~'e funds through bond acts
al/d other appropriate sources.
:trticll! 2. Cali/umia Wildli/e Protectioll
27&5. The /ollowillg de/initions govem the cOllstructioll 0/ this
chapter:
(a) "A.cquisitioT/" illcludes but is Ilot limited to, gijts, purchases,
leases, easements, the t!xercise o( emi1lellt domain ij' expressly
authorized, the tramier or exchange of property for olher property of
like value, transfers o/developlllellt rights or credits. alld purchases of
development rights and other interests.
(b) "Board"meaTls the Wildlife ConservatioTl Board.
(e) "Flllld" means the Habitat ConservatioTl Fund created by SectioTl
:!786.
.
(d) "Local agellcy" mea/U' a city. (,lJIlllty, city aTld COllllty. or a
'riet as ~/e/iTled ill mbdivisioll (b) of Section 5902 of the Public
... J·ources Coae.
(e) "Ripariall habitat" mealls IlIllelS which cOlltaill habitat which
grows dose to lI1ld which depelld~' IIpon soil moistllre from II lIearby
freshwater source.
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(f) "Southem Califomia" meaTls the Counties of Imperial, Los
Or(J1Ige, RiverSide, Sail Bemardino, San Diego, Santa Barbara,
IIl1d Ventura.
(g) "Wetlands" means lallds which may be covered periodicall!lor
permanelltly with shallow water alld which include saltwater marshes,
freshwater marshes, opell or closed brackish water marshes, swamps,
mudjlats, fens, alld vemal pools.
2786. /:xcept as otherwise expressly provided in paragraph (3) of
subdivision (a) o/Section 2787 the m01ley in the Habitat Conservation
Fund, which is hereby created. ihall be used for the followi1lg pUT]JOses:
(a) The acquisitiOT/ of habitat, including native oak Uioodlands,
Tleces~'ary to protect deeralld mountain liotls.
(b) The acquisitioll of habitat to protect rare, endallgered.
threatened, or jillly protected species.
(c) The tlel/uisitio1l of habitat to further impleme1lt the Habitat
Conservation Program pursuant to Article 2 (commellciT/g with Sectioll
2721) excepting Sectioll 2722 and subdivisioll (a) of Section 2723, alld
Sections 2724 alld 2729.
(d) The acquisition, enhancement, or restoration of wetlallds.
(e) The acquisition, restoratioTl, or enhancemellt of aquatic habitat
for spawni1lg and rearillg of anadromous salmonids and trout
resources.
(f) The acquisition, restoratioTi. or enha1lcemeTlt of ripa ria II habitat.
2787. Notwithstandillg Section 13340 of the Covemment Code, the
mOlley in the fund is continuously appropriated, without regard to
fiscal years, as /ollows:
(a) To the Departme1lt of Parks aT/d Recreation, four mil/ion five
hundred thousand dollars ($4,500,()()()) allnually for allocation as
follows:
(J) OT/e million five hundred thousand dollars ($I,5OO,()()()) for
projects that are located in the Sa1lta Lucia MOlmtai1l Rallge in
Monterey County for expenditure by the DepartmeTit of Parks aTid.
Recreatioll alld for grants to the MOTiterey Pe1linsula Regional Park
District.
(2) 01le million dollars ($I,()()(),()()()} foracquisitioTis in,and adjacent
to, u nits of the state park system.
(3) TWIJ million dollars ($2,()()(J,()()()) for 50 percent matching grallts
to locol agencies jilr projects meeting tlie purposes specified ill SectiOTI
2786 alld, additionally, jilr the acquisitioll of wildlife corridors and
ur/Jan trails, nature interpretalio1l programs, and other programs which
bring urba1l residents illto park alld Wildlife areas. The grants made
pursuant to this subdivision are subject to the cOTlditions of subdivision
(d) of Secti01l 59/0, and SectioTls 59J7aTld 5919, of the Pu/Jlic Resources
Code, as 1Iearly as may be practicable.
(b) TI.I the State Coastal Conservancy, four million dol/ars
($4,lXXJ,()(){)) aTIIlllally.
(c) To the SaT/to Monica MouT/tains ConservaT/cy, five mi/lion
dollars ($5,O(x),()()()) 1lIl11ually for the next /0 fiscal years. commeTlc/1Ig
with the 1990-91 fiscal year. the m01ley shall be used for the purposes
specified ill Sectioll 2786 for wildlife habitat, a lid for related opeTl-space
projects, withi1l the SOlita Manica MouTltaills Zone, the Rim of the
Valley Corridor, alld the SOlita Clarita Woodlallds. Of the total amount
appropriated pursuant to this subdivision, not less thaTl a total of ten
mil/ioll dol/ars ($J(J,()()(J,()(}()} shall be spent withi1l the Santa Susana
MOlllltains and the Simi Hills, aTld 1Iot less thaTl a total of teTl million
dollars ($10. {)(XJ, ()()()) shall be spent withiTl the Santa Clarita
Woodlands. 11,ese jilllds shall be expended in accordance with Division
23 (commellcing with Section 33{X)()) of the Public Resources Code
during the operative period of this section as specified iTl subdivision
if) and ill Section 2797. The Legislature may, by statute, e.rtend the
period for expenditure of the fUTlds provided by this paragraph.
(d) To the Califomia Tahoe Cl.lnservaIlCY, five hundred thollsalld
dollars ($5(}(),()()()) 1lIl11ua/ly.
(e) To the board. the balaTlce of the jimd.
(Ii This sectioll shall become operative OTI July I, 1990, ami, as ofJuly
I, 2020, is repealed, ullless a later enacted statute, which becomes
ej/ectille OIl or before July I, 2020, deletes or extends ihat date.
2788. Notwithstallding SectioTI 13340 of the Gl.lvernment Code, the
mO/ley i/l the lund is cOIltillUOIISly appropriated. without regard to
jl.l·cal years, to the board.
This section shall become operative only if, a/ld Oil the date that,
Sectioll 2i87 is repealed.
.
(Continued on page 74)
Angele~·.
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Wildlife Protection. Initiative Statute
Argument in Favor of Proposition 117

;
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California is in danger of losing nearly 900 plant and animal
species in the next twenty years unless we act now to protect
them. .
Proposition 117 will provide funding to help STOP THIS
RAPID EXTINCTION before our priceless natural heritage is
lost forever.
Although our state symbol, the grizzly bear, no longer roams
the wild lands of California and the condor no longer soars over
our mountains, we still have areas where one remaining symbol
of our wilderness heritage, the mountain lion, is free to live.
In order to protect this last magnificent predator, Proposition
117 OUTLAWS THE TROPHY HUNTING OF MOUNTAIN
LIONS.
Mountain lions have not been trophy hunted since
GOVERNOR RONALD REAGAN signed a bill protecting this
elusive animal. We need Proposition 117 to continue that
protection.
Mountain lion hunting is cruel and unnecessary. A pack of
hounds is set on the trail of the big cat until the exhausted lion
seeks refuge in a tree. The trophy-hunter (who sometimes is
brought in from hundreds of miles away after paying a huge fee
to the houndsman) then walks over and blasts the lion off the
limb at point-blank range. When nursing mothers are shot, the
kittens starve. THIS IS NOT SPOR T; IT IS SLA UGHTER.
Many hunters signed petitions to place this Act on the ballot
because, like other conservationists, they believe mountain lion
hunting should be abolished.
Prop. 117 fully PROTECTS THE PUBLIC SAFETY by
permitting the taking of any lion which threatens livestock or
people.
Mountain lions and endangered wildlife are not the only
species that need help. Approximately one-third of the funds
provided by Proposition 117 will help PROTECT DEER and
rapidly diminishing OAK FORESTS upon which they rely.
Proposition 117 will also BENEFIT FISHING. Approximately
$3 million per year will go to improve our trout and salmon
streams.

An equal amount will be spent on WETLANDS. which are
essential for migrating WATERFOWL and are our most
critically threatened environment.
Funds from Proposition 117 will be spent under the careful
and frugal supervision of public agencies such as the Wildlife
Conservation Board and the Coastal Conservancy.
Proposition 117 is endorsed by every major conservation
organization, including
• WILDERNESS SOCIETY
• DEFENDERS OF WILDLIFE
• SIERRA CLUB
• PLANNING AND CONSERVATION LEAGUE
• NATURAL RESOURCES DEFENSE COUNCIL
• CALIFORNIA PARK AND RECREATION SOCIETY
• NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY CHAPTERS,
as well as Senator Robert Presley and Assemblymember Lloyd
Connelly who have successfully fought for conservation
measures.
PROPOSITION 117 WILL NOT RAISE TAXES. It allocates
$30 million a year (less than one-tenth of one percent of the
State budget) from existing programs for wildlife protection.
The NATURE CONSERVANCY Report "Sliding Toward
Extinction" graphically illustrates the need for additional
funding to save California species from extinction. SOIr
wildlife experts say whatever we protect now is all we will e\ ~
be able to protect. Surely we can afford to SAVE OUR RICH -..
NATURAL HERITAGE that makes California a special place to
live, work and play.

PLEASE VOTE YES on PROPOSITION 117.
JOHN VAN DE KAMP
Attorney General
ED DAVIS
State Senator, 19th Dilttrict
Fonner Police Chief, City of Lo, Angeln
RICHARD KATZ
Member of the Allembly, 39th Dilttnct

Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 117
It is ironic that the proponents of Proposition 117 lament the
loss of the California condor from the wild when Proposition 117
will hasten the loss of many threatened and endangered species
in California. This proposition favors two species-mountain
lions and deer-at the expense of most other species.
Proposition 117 actually diverts funds AWAY from protection
of nongame wildlife species, endangered animals and plants. It
also diverts funds AWAY from existing health services and
programs, including clinic services, prenatal health care to
women and children, and the California Healthcare for
Indigents- Program.
It is NOT TRUE that every major conservation group
endorses Proposition 117. Groups which DO NOT endorse
Proposition 117 include:
California Wildlife Federation
California Waterfowl Association
Ducks Unlimited, Inc.
The Wildlife Society, San Joaquin Valley Chapter
42

Society for Range Management, California Section
It is NOT TRUE that mountain lions are endangered. Wildlife
and natural resources are now conserved for the people of
California by wildlife biologists using scientific principles.
Application of these principles resulted in mountain lions being
one of the better examples of recovery of a game species.
Further, the two state entities with responsibility for
oversight of natural resource management and regulation-the
STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY and the STATE FISH AND
GAME
COMMISSION-adopted positions OPPOSING
Proposition 117.
Vote "NO" on Proposition 117.
DR.RALPHJ.G~ERREZ

Wildlife Ecologiltt and Prof_or
ROBERT BEVERLY
State Senator, 29th Di,tncl
Vice Chair, Senate Appropriation, Committee

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been checked for accuracy by any official agency_
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Argument Against Proposition 117
Please vote NO on Proposition 117.
Proposition 117 should be defeated because it takes money
from needed current programs like health care, endangered
species protection, etc.
For the second time in two years, California voters are asked
to approve $900 million in taxpayer dollars to purchase land.
Just two years ago, we approved $776 million for land
acquisition; since 1980, over $1.5 billion has been approved to
purchase private property for wildlife habitat, recreation areas,
parks, etc. The ink is barely dry on the most recent funding, yet
proponents of these previous measures are asking you for
another $900 million for the same purpose!
Proposition 117 takes money away from existing programs,
including up to $15 million per year for 30 years from the
Proposition 99 Tobacco Tax Health Fund. Health programs
which would be impacted may include the Child Health and
Disability Prevention Program, Health Care for the Indigent
Program, and Rural Health Services. Another serious
consequence of Proposition 117 is its diversion of funding that
state agencies use to protect wildlife, particularly endangered
and nongame wildlife species.
The mountain lion is NOT an endangered species in
California. Proposition 117, however, addresses mountain lions
and deer at the expense of most other species of wildlife.
Current programs funded by the Environmental License Plate
~
,d and the Endangered Species Tax Check-Off Fund will be
.~ ,. as funds are redirected by Proposition 117. In fact, wildlife
biologists are very concerned about how this initiative
constrains their ability to balance the needs of all species.
Even after taking from these programs, some funds would
still be diverted from the State General Fund. With over $1.5
billion already available for park, wildlife and endangered

species protection, we do not need to cut important existing
programs.
And what about access to the lands which will be purchased
with your tax dollars? Proposition 117 specifically states that
acce~s will not be provided when it interferes with habitat
protection. Thus, access to these public lands may be severely
limited.
The state of California does have serious environmental
problems; however, Proposition 117 only simplistically redirects
existing wildlife, health care and other dollars away from critical
programs. We urge the voters of California to read Proposition
117 and ask themselves "who is the first and the last group
served?" It is not the mountain lions, the deer or the many
endangered species in critical need of protection. It is not the
recipient of health care, nor is it the voter of California. It is the
special interest proponents who seek to redefine how your
dollars are used.
With $1.5 billion already approved by voters for land for
wildlife, it is not necessary to cut other programs at this time. In
fact, let's be sure the $1.5 billion is being spent effectively
before we approve another $900 million.
Please vote NO on Proposition 117.
ROBERT BEVERLY
Senator, 29th District
Vice Chair, Senate Appropriations Committee
JONATHAN OLDHAM
President
San Joaquin Valley Chapter of the Wildlife Society
RICHARD GOLIGHTLY
Professional Wildlife Ecologist and Profes.or

Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 117
The arguments presented against protecting wildlife are not
correct. There is more than sufficient funding in the state
budget to pay for the small amount of money Proposition 117
provides for wildlife protection. Proposition 117 contains a
cost-efficient, long-range plan of expenditure for wildlife
protection.
The sponsors of the Tobacco Tax Initiative (Proposition 99)
agree the impact on wildlife by cigarette-caused wildfires
justifies spending some tobacco tax money on environmental
protection. Proposition 99 states that a major purpose is
"protection, restoration, enhancement, and maintenance of
fish, waterfowl and wildlife habitat areas."
Why do all major conservation groups in California agree
with the Chairman of the Senate Appropriations Committee
that PROPOSITION 117 IS NEEDED TO PROTECT
WILDLIFE? Because our wildlife and endangered species are
slipping away due to California's incredible population growth.
No one who cares about our wildlife heritage thinks. we are
doing enough to protect it. Proposition 117 provides our wildlife
,('-"tection agencies funding for carefully designed land
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acquisition and protection projects. Proposition 117 STOPS
THE TROPHY HUNTING OF MOUNTAIN LIONS forever.
The real opposition to the California Wildlife Protection Act
are CATTLEMEN who consistently OPPOSE EVERY
WILDLIFE PROTECTION MEASURE that appears on the
California ballot. They are against protecting any more wildlife
or park areas, a view inconsistent with the needs and desires of
most Californians.
Volunteers collected the signatures for this initiative. No
signatures were paid for. THIS INITIATIVE IS FROM THE
PEOPLE, not the special interests.
Please vote YES on Proposition 117.
VIVIAN VAUGHT
Wildlife Chair, Sierra Club
TERRY FRIEDMAN
Member of the Assembly, 43rd District
PETE DANGERMOND
Former Director, California Deptlrtment of
Parks and Recreation

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been checked for accuracy by any official agency.
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('(/I'h 1/(11/.1'1' of Ihl' 1,('ui.l'/IIIII1'(, hll 1'11/1('(/// 1'011' f'lIll'r('r/ ill Ihl' J""I'IIII/'
Ill'o,lhirds of Ihe IIll'lIIhl'I'slri,1 l'OI/('II1'I'illl.!, if' IIII' ,llIllIiI' is I'IlIIsi"l(,1I1
1I'ilh olldli;I'Oll'rs Ihe Imrpose," o( Ihi,vsfY'lio;I,

SEC. 4, Sl'ction 7102 of the Hl'\,elllll' and Taxation (:oci" is alll('ndeci
to read:
71f12, Thc mOil!')' in thl' fund shall. IIpon order 01 the (;olltrnller, I,,·
drawl1 thcrefrom for ff'funds I1l1der this part. and Pllrsuant to S"ction
179,1,2,'1 of til(' Ci\'il (:ode. or he transferred in the following manner:
(a) (I) All reVCllUes, less refunds, derived uncil'[ this part at the
4Y,'percent rate. including the imposition of sales and use taxE'S with
rcspect to the sale. storage, lise. or othC'r conslImption of motor I'f'hicle

Proposition 117: Text of Proposed Law
CO/lti/lued from pu{!,e 41
2789, 111 areos whl're hobilllls (Ire or 111111/ lJe('ome iso/(/Ied or
fml<lIIellted preferellee sho/l be l<itY'11 by thl' Ol!,elll'ies eXllel/dill/< I//IIIIC!!
frolll Ihefillld to prlJie!'ls which wi/l serve os corridors /illkilll!, olherwise
vepamted hobitol so Ihol Ihe gelletic illtel!,ril!l or Icildli(" poplI/oliOlIS
fril/ he 1II0illlailleri.
'
,
2i90, Eal'h ({"eIICII re('('il'illA; /1101/('11 .lim 11 IIIl' /i/1/d lillr.\'11(/111 10
S('('lillll 2787.1'ho/l rell/lrl III II/(' hoord OIl III' /11'/;'1'1' 11111/ I of ('(/('h I/I'lir
Ih" 11111011111 III' mOllell Ihol WIIS I'xperu/ed 01/(/ Ihl' 1'111.,,0.\'('.1' /,'r whil'h
Ihe 11/1111"11 Icns expellded The hOllrd shol/ pl'esl'1'ih(' Ihl' ill/ill'/llIIlioll ill
Ihe (ll!,(,llcies H'lml'ls Ih(ll it deierlllilles is 1I('('es,wl1'y 10 1'(11'1'11 "III Ihe
rl'<,lIi relll('III.\' or See/iOlI 27YJ.
2i91. Th" /Joord ,vllIIlI expl'lId the 1110111'11 oPP/'{llll'iolcd I,) il 11'0111 Ih('
lillul ,w/~;ec/ 10 IllI'fi '//orci III!, ell/lltiliollS:
I ({ I (Vllt 1II0re Iha 11 olle (/I1l1 olle-holl ( 1, Y,) p('ln'lll .I'ho// II(' ex I'elllied
.li,r (/c/Illillisimlill/l of Ihis ('1111111('1',
(h) 111l' hOIll'd .I'ho/l, tolhe extelll p1'lle/il.'ab/e, 1'1'/1l'IId Ihe 1110/11'11 ill II
/llIIllIler olld I'" pmiecls so Ihal. leilhill e(/l'h 24-lllOlllh period,
({/llll'IIrilllolelll (Ille-third of Ihe 10101 expellditllres of the 1/11111"11 ill Ihe
(1111"- illrilldilll!,. IlIItil ./11/1/ I, 2(}2{), Ihe erp('Illtilll/'l?S 1111 Ihe ogellcit's
re(,l'icilll!, /lJOlley fro III Ihe limd pl/rSllallt 10 ,w"dicisilllls (01 to It/),
illrillsi!'e, of Sectioll 2781. ore ('xperll/erl .lilr Ihe IllIlpose" .I'/lenl'ed ill
I'IfhdiL'i.l'ioll I II ,I or SI'('/iOlI 2786 Olld approxilllllle/11 Iwo-Ihird., "I' Ihl'
1,,111/ C,t'/l('lutilllres of Ihl' IIIII/U'11 il/ Ihe Jillll/, illl'/I/(Iill;':, Iwlii/ll/Y I,
2{)2(). Ihe expellllilllres Ii!! Ihe ol!,ew'ies reee/pilll!, 1II00Je11 11'0111 Ihe liwd
/llIrSlIollt to ,l'1Ibdil'i.l'iOIlS (II) 10 (d), illc/lJsit'e, of Serlioll 2787, II/'{'
I'Xpel/(/r'd Ii 11' Ihe Iillrpo,w's s/ledfled ill ,wbdir'isi;l1Is (/I) olld (e) of
Se(,/ioll 2 7 8 6 , '
,
(I'! SlIlwithsl(/lulilll!, lire /'('I,lIirelllelll for flt''fllisilillll ill ,whdil'isiolls
(lI), (II), a 1111 (e) or Sc('lillll 2786, IIIP /lollrd shall, 10 Ihe exlelll
pml'lif'llble, p,,,,/Plld IfI(' 111111/('11 ill Ilw flllld ill a III1f 11 Iwr IIlltlli'r Ilmi('I'ls
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1'111'1 which wOlild IHlt ha\'!' I>C(,II r('('('ivf'd if the sales and lise ta, ratc

k,,1 be('11 ,'i 1"'I'('('lIt alJd if lIlotor ""hiel" ftll>L as defined for purposes of
1111' \Iotor \'"ilie'" h,(,1 l,i('('I1S<' '[':I, 1.,l\V (Part 2 (COITIIIH'IICilig \\ith
Sectioll T10l) I, had I>('('IJ ""'Ilipt frolll sales alld lise taxes, shall h"
"slilllated I", Ihe :-'tate Board "I' I':qllalizatioll, ",ith til(' COllcurrell
til(' I )"f)"rtllll'llt oj i"illalH'(', alld ,h"I1I", trallsft'rred ~ C'Itffi
_
1IIIIIrleri11 to till' Transportatioll Plallnillg and D('\'(.loplllelW'
'\(,(,Ollnt, II 11'11\'1 lillld in the Slate Transportation hllld !<tf'
npprnprilltinl1 PUf 'Illmt t.. ~ ~..t Htf" ~ ~ ~,
,21 ,\11 f('\'('!lI](", less rpfllnds, flttt. t.. d"ril'('(llIl/der Illis !Jllrt {mill
Ih(' imposition of sales alld !!.S(' tax('s on fll(·L as defined for purpo~"s of
till' l:sl' I'll l' I Tax -httw (Part ,'3 Icommencing \\'ith Section !loll I ) I, tt* Htf"
~>!Lrl~ fflI+o shttH ht> tf'1I1l~kffP{j ~ ~ ~ Yf"!I1' t.. Htf"
Tflln'lfHlfllttim'l PllIlIl1il1!!; tttffi Dp', pl"plflPnl ~ fflto IIPflfOpFilltil'ln
PUf,lullnl t..~ ~,.fHtf"~ ~~
+4+ AU rp,. 1111. I, ~ ~ ~ t+ttfiff Hffl j*tf't ttt ~
\~I~ f'ttt+>; ff'''lltin".; ff+mt inf'fPII lil1"';. ttfito.p Depf'mhpf ~ ~ t-ftp
I~ ffl Htf" ttt'f ~ ~ttttttf ffi Htf" ~ ~ +Lttr4 ~ ~
httY<' fflt fftftIffl' ~ fHd..; ~ ~ fffl. pUfPI'l~P~ ..t Hffif Ittw: ~ Ht>
~ffi ~ ~ ~ '<'f>ttf t.. Htf" Tfltn"fll'lflntil'll'l I'lnnniAI!: ttfffi
I)P\ e1npll1ent ~ ffito IIpprnpfinlinl1 flllfqWln! ffi ~ ~ f>t'

t."A

t-ftp~~~

AU fC\'CnUeq, ~ ~ ~ t+ttfiff t.ffl'l ~ ffflm tt fflI+o ,.f
thtttt lI¥r ~ pur.lIllII! ffi ~ ~ ttfffi ~ shttH ffl..
If''IlJ~PffPd t.. t-ftp ~ ~' ~ ~ Iw ~ .J.MW ..t ~
(;'l\ efl1ml'll! ~
,11111/ II(' !'IIi 1110 led 1>1/ ih" Shllp noord ,,(
+f'+

tttttff

F,/wilizIlIiOlI, wilh Ih(' ('I11/{'IIIT('III'" III' Ihe f)1'!Jorlllll'lll of Fi'/(/I/I'I', olld
,1111// "e 1/'{/III'I('I'I,(,(/ fjlwrlerill 10 Ihe Troll,\porllliioll 1'/ll1l11illl!. 111/1/
I lrTI'/OIIllWII I I\(nlll 11 I, 1111'lI.lI/i/1/(/ ill Ihe SI(/II' T1'llII,lporlll/i"1l Frllld.

tfl+ (h) 'I'll<' balallc,' shall 1)(· tr'"ISrl'rred to th .. (;"lIeral FUlld,
+ft (I'! The P,.tillillte estill/oil's rl'quired by !mhoi ,j.iBn~ ,l'lIhdil'i.lioll
(al fttttf ti+t- shall be based on taxable transactions occurring during a
('ai,'lHlar \'('ar, alld thp transfers H'fJuired by subdi\'ision (a) shall he
IIlad(, during the fiscal year that COllll11ell('es dllring that sallll' ral('lIdar
\'('ar, Transfers required hv paragraphs (I) alld (2) ..t ,"hlli. i.ion,1 +ttlfttttf ~ shall be iliad., quarterl\',
(d) The I.edsloillre 11/01/ (Jlllelll} Ihis .Iediol/, by .I1(JIlIle 1111"""('(1 ill
hOllse oIlhe L('l!,islalure
,.,,//ml/ vole ellll'rf'l/ ill Ihe jlllln/(/I,
Iwo,lhird.l o! Ihe II/elllhel:,'hip ('IIII1'IIITilll!" if Ihe sl(/tllie is l'IIIHi
I
lI'ilh 1f/lIlli/I'lhers Ilu' III/I'poses or Ihis seclio;I,
SEc:. ,'5, If any provision of this act or the application therf'of is hel.,-

('(/(,11

"If

..a

in\'alid, that invalidity shall not affect other pro\'isions or applications Oi
this act which can be given effect without the invalid provision or
application, and to this extent the pro\'isions of this act are sevprable,

Ihlll, Il'ilhill meh 24-molllh period, approximotely six mil/ioll dol/aI'S
III' IIIP mil ""11, iI1l11/{tilll!" IIl1til ./1I/!1 I, 2020. Ihl'
f','/lf'llltilllres hI! the (/l!,ellcies re('eivil/" mouey from Ihe jimd PIIl',Wfl11l
III sllbdil'isiollS (0) to (eI). illelusit'e, of Sectillll 2787, are expelld"d for
Ihl' IJllrllllses spedfled ill subdivisioll (r/) of Sectioll 2786,
(d) Nolwilhslolulillf< the requiremellt fiJI' acquisitioll ill su!Jdi"isiolls
(II), (h), (/Ild (r:) of Sectioll 2786. the board shall. (0 the ('xtpIII
pml'limh/e, pxpell(! dIP mOlley ill the fUlld ill a mallller olldfilr IImjer-tf
.I'll Ihll/. leilhill elII'll 24,mOllth period. approximllie/" six mi//iOlI dol/lin
1$6'(}()()J}(}(J) III' IIII' 1111l71el/. i 1I1:IIIr/i 111<, II 11 til .1l1ly '- :l02(), Ih"
1',,/wl/dilllre,,' III/ IIII' 1If«'lll'ies 1'('('eil'illl< mOllel/ from tire lill/(/ III"fllI/l/l
III slIlidil'isiol/.V (a) 10 Id). illl'llIsi[·e. of Sedioll 2787. O~I! eXlwlltied I,,,,
I/'e /llIlpO,WS specified ill subdit'isioll (~) 111/(1 (f) ofSectio1l2786,
'
(I') To IIII' cxtl'lli p m('tica iiiI'. Ihe hoard shall expl'lld Ihl' mOllrl1
f//lpmllrial('d 10 il fmm the /illld ill a mlIlwer olld Ii" pmjel'ls so Iha!.
Il'ilhill (,1I('h 24-l11ll11th Ileriod, approximately liIle,/ll/lf or Ihe lolal
f'.1'/i1' I/(til II res "llhe 1110111'11 ;'1 thefillld, illr/udiuf<. lllltil./11111 I, 202(), III('
1'.rIIeIUtiIIlI'l'S hylhe agPllcies rprei[Jillg 1II07le!l/rom Ihefil7lt! Pllrsl/(/I/,
III SIIlu/illi.l'irl1ls (II) 10 (d). i I/(.'/llsi 1.'1', or Seetiou 2787. lire ('xpel/(Ied ill
,,"rllrl'nI Colililnlill (/I/(i o/lpmxil;/(/Iely 1I1I(',lwlf il/ ,wllIllwl'll
Ca/ifol'lli(/,
(f'I SlIhied 10 Ihe olher rel(lIiremel/ls of Ihis secliol/, Ihe hoord mOil
o//o('(/Ie I/IIII/wre Ihol/ Iwo 1IIi1liOll dollllr,f (S2,(XXJ.(}(X)) (/111/1/(/1/1/ IiiI' Ihl'
IIIII'/'"S"S of Ihis ('hol'll'r 10 0111' or 1//01'1' State ol!,elll.'il's creoll'd III/ 1/ll'
I,('gi.l'/(//rui, or IIIl' IIl'opll' whi('11 ar(' (/Ilthorized hll other I'm/'isilllls of
/1111' 10 1'.I/1l'1I1/./il//(/sl''' Ihe IJIIlpoS(,S (lflhis ('ho/lter,
:l'.')2, If 111/1/ IIU('1/('1I desil!,lwled ill Sl'ctioll 2787 ('eosps to ('dst,
;s
olherrl'isl' II/wh/e 10 eX 1,IPll(I Ihe flllll/s oPllmprioted by Seetim/ 2,
Ihlll IIUelll'y I,", Ihp period s/H'cifled, the board or ils Sllcre,VS(lr 1Il!,1' ......
sh(//1 ,'xpl'lIli Ihl' ,\'01111' f ,/lids/or IIII' so lIle /ill rpose,
:l;'!),'J.
'/111' hO(Jrd 01/(1 01111 olli('1' slllle or lora I "gency tliot ef/wlu!s
11I111./i/ll"S (/I'/mlllriole"frolll IheJillld OIl elll'irm/llumtal ellliaIlI'emell I,
!'e,,'lom/io 11, or illlllron'III",11 "rni('cls shol/ utilize the serd('es of Ih"
10

($fU}()(),()()())

a
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CdifOrl/i(/ COllserl'fitioll Corps IIIIlI lowl CUlII1II1Wily ('OIlWrl'lIliiJII corps
to the e,rtelll pral'lic(/ble,
2794, III implelllelllillg this ('hapla, the I't(/te IIr 10('(11 IIgell(,!! thaI
/lUI lUIgI'S lalllis aCt/llired with jlliids approprillted/rolll the jillll/ shllll
""pllre, with jid/ IJldAie IHlrlleilJalioll, e/ IIwlwgelllelll /)1111/ .Ii)/' IlIl/ds
,
I lillie /leell II('(/Illred, /l'hie" pl(llI sh(/II reasollil/J/!/ ree/uce poslible
'\\~'llf1il'l.\' with lIeighborillg Ie/lid IHe (/Ilil lalldololers, i!lI'lwlillg
agriclIllurists, The plilllS dudl ('0 III 1)ly IL'lth the (1Ii1lon/1iI
1-;III'iTilllmelltal (h/{/lity Ad (f)iI.isioll :ll (('o/lll/lellcllig !/'ith Sedirm
:l[()(J()) uf the I'u/J!ic /leSIJllrl'es Code),
27.95, (a) 'I1le (:,mtmller I'hilll illlIl/lillly tflllisler IIJ IJI!fI'ellt
the
jillld,' iI~ Ihe {.'1I(/lIomted A('coullt ill the Cigilrette {/Ilil 'j()/}(/eco
I'mdllcts SlIrtax Flllld 10 Ihe Habilal (.(I//S'erl'alioll FIIIIl/.
(h) :Yo addiliollal allocalioll of jillllls lmlll thaI 1/i'COIIIII shllll be
IIwde b!! the Legisl(/tllre jiJr IJllrpO,l'es 0/ Ihis chllpler or jin' (IllY "ther
Iwtllml resollrce orelWimll1l1elltll1 protectioll progTiJIII,
27%, (1I) The COlltmller sh(/II allllllillly lTiJI/.I/er the .1'11111 0 / tllirt!!
/IIillioll dolla (s' (S30,l)(J(),f)()()) /mlll the (;elleml Fu lid 10 the /1(/ /Ii til t
COllvel'lYttioll FUIld, le,l's (/Ili, alllollllt tmlllferred to the /Iii bitllt
CcJllSerlYltioll/-llllt! (mm. bllt IlOt limited to, the jid/owillg IIl,('OUllts II lid
Iii luis';
, (I) nle I'ubli,: Resources Accoullt ill the Cig(/rette illld 1i,I)(Jcco
I'mducts Surl(/x FIIIIlI to the extellt lIutllOflzed by the l,)!Jlu'co TilX alld
Ilte'illth I'mledioll .1('/ ol W88,
(2) The Ullllllo('{/led AecO/wt ill the Cigllrette ilmlJlllJl/l'CO Prodllcts
Surtax Flllld purs/Uwt 10 SlIbdil'isioll (II) o/SectioIl27.95
(,J) The Cali{on/ia EIIPirollmelllal Lice lise Plilte Flllld,
(.J) The ElIlIlIlIgered lIlId /l(/re Fish, Wildlije, (J1ll1 I'lallt SI)ecies
Cmserpatioll IIlld Ellililllcemellt Accoullt ill the Fish IIlId GlIme
I'resewatioll Fu 1/(1,
(S) AllY other lIoll-Gelleral FUlld acclJlmts (/lld jilllds crellted bu the
i.egislature or Ihe people ji)r pllrposes which (/re cOlIsi,I'te!11 with the
purposes ollhis act,
(6) ,\ lIy boml jilllds which II re IIl1thorized by the peIJ!"e IIlter July I.
I!JI)O, which lIIay be IIsed jiJr plIrposes which lire idelltical to the
Imrposes specified ill Sectioll ;F;'
(7) The Wildlife Restoration /lIlI,
(b) Except jilT Irafl,lfers' jrom Ihe Elldallgered lind lillre Fish,
IVUtlli/e, IIl/(i Plalll Species ClllISerp(/tioll lIlId EIl/wllcemelll ACCOllllt,
"''1mfers jrolll the Fish lIl/(l GlIllle Preservatioll FU/l(I lire lIot tranlfers
purposes of subdivisio/l (lI) a1/d shllll lIot be mllde to the jilllil,
:!'\~1'llIIsfers oj federal, local, VI' privately dOllilted jil/Ills or t filmIers fro/ll
die State Ol(/slal COllservallcy FIIIllI !JlIrslla/lt to Sectioll 3JOI I oj the
Public Resollrces Code to ,the jillul lire /lot tra/lsfers je)r IJIIlposes of
SlIbdivil'ioll (lI).
(e) nlis sectioll does lIot Ii III it the OIllOllllt ojjil/Ills lL'!lich lIIily,be
tmllsferred to the jil/Ill or which IIItly be expellded jiJl'jish lIlId wildlife
habitlll protectioll either (mill the jil/Ill or fmlll (lilY other SOllrees,
(d) This sedioll shal(becollle opemlir)e Oil july I, I"YO, .I'hilll become
illopemli/'e (m jlllle :]0, 2()20, 1I1ll1. liS ofj(/1I1lllry J.
'21, is repealed,
II Illes's IIIi1terellacled statllie. which becomes effee/ive i'J,jilrej(JlIlllIr!! I.
l021, deletes or extellds Ihe dates Oil whit'h it becomes /lw"emtive alld is
repe(/Ied,
27.97. Ill) nle "eople jllld it lIeaSSlIr!! to lIciluire, res'lore. lIT1d
illl/)ml'e Ihe mpidly dis(/ppearillg wildlife llilhitat of sOllthem
((Ilijimliil ill the illlickest alld 1I/tJ,~1 eljidelll lIIalwer IHIss'ible IIsillg
existillg gOl'eflllllelllal reSOllrces, Thereji)re, lIotWithstilllllillg Sectioll
332J(j of the I'llblic lIeSOllrce,l' Code. Dil'isioll 23 ('olllJllelll'illg wilh
Sectioll JJ()()()) oj Ihe Public lIe,l'O!aces' Code s1)(111cOlllilllle ill ejjedji"
the period Ihilt jilllds 1l1i/!1 be expellded pllrslIlIllt 10 subdivisivlI (e) oj'

or

Sel'tioll :27H7.

This sll""ivi.';'ioll llwll 1101 becollle opemtice if: prior to jlllle 6, 1.9.90.
Sectioll 33216 ol the PlIblic lIes'ollrces Code has beelllllllelllied to extelld
tlw "perulil'e e.lfect of thai Dipisioll 23 10 IIllell,l'l JIIIU I, mv.';.
(b) lr,wbdivisioll ((/) Of II Ii, I' ,l'el'lioll does lIot becollle operative, the
l'lmtmlier sh(/II illcre(/se Ihe 11111111111 1/,(/lJjjer of jiJlIl'" purSlJllllt to
\'/Ibdivi.';'iull (c) of Sectioll 2787 oil a pm rata bilS'is S'O thill the tot(/l
lIlIIOllllt IIcai/able 10 the Silllia MOllil'a J/mllllilillS Cmservalll:y IiiI'
pllrposes of this chapler /lIITS1Wllt to thilt ,wbdivisioll (d is./UiYlllilifoll
dollars ($50,fX)O,fJ(XJ) , Nothillg ill thi,l' s'e('tioll precll/des Ihe Legis'lalllre
(mm extel/(iillg the time Ii" erpemlitllTe of .IiJl"ls' 1)/1 rSlIa II t to
!ml){lipisioll (c) ojSectioll 2787.
27iJ8, ACllliisiliulls oj' relll pl'llperty 1IIlilie l'IITS'llllllt It) thil' ch(lpter
I'hall be dOlle ill complillllce with the IlIl/{l IIClIII isitio II IIIIL' lI,l'existillg ur
"" herelljier (/II/ellded IIl1d lI,l' il iJpplies to the lIi!.ellL'ies desigllllied ill
!/oIl2787, ami ill complialli'e wilh sllbdil'isiOlI (lI) {lfSeclioll 5!J2!Joj
,~.~ Pllblic lIesourl'es Code,
.... 27!J<J, I:'l:enl expelldilllre mlUle pursllallilu Ihis chllpter shalll'uII/pl!!
with Ihe C;,liliJrllia f;lIvimlllllelllill ()lIl1lit!! AI'I I/Jivisioll 13
(CIJ/IIIIIClldllg with Sedioll :! /()()()) or the Public lIesou rce,' Code),
2711.9.5. lIell,l'O/llIblc puhlie (/{'{'eY\' to liIIllls- lIcquired ill fee wilh lilllds
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Illade ami/llble pllrSIli/llt 10 this chapler shall be provided except whe1/
th(/t access 111(/1/ illterjere with habilal protectio1/,
27.9.'),6, (Jill!! those (1I/IOlIIItS ollllOlIey which are tramferred Iv the
jilllli .limn the Gelleral ,Fulld pllrSIUJllt to Sectioll 2700 may be
reapPTOpri{/fed ji)r purposes of this chapter by a two-thirds (lo/e of the
Legisilltllre,
SEC. 3, Sectioll 3950,1 is added to the Fish and Game Code, to read:
:J.9so, J. (a) Notwithslal/(lillg Sectiull 3.95() or (/IIY olher provisiull of
this mde. the 1I/II/IIlIaill lioll (gelllls Felis) shall nut be listed as, ur
cOI/.\'I't/ered to be. a gil lIle 1Il(/I1II1W/ by the department or the
l·Ol1J1llissioll.

(hi Sectioll :21.') does I/ot (/J!pIU lei lhis sectiol/, Neither the commissioll
I/or the departmellt shall adupt (III!! regulatiol/ that cOl/jlicts with or
'\lIpersedes this sectioll,
SEC.t, Section 4189 of the Fish and Game Code is repealed,
!!~ Atty ewtteI' er teHttttt; tH' tfie ~ ttf tfie 6Wttet' er teHttttt; ttf
ltttttt tH' tJfBtJefl) Htttt ill 6etttg aUH~tlgea at' aestre)'ea er ill itt ilftftleaitlte
~ ttf ~ tltllltttgeEi at' Eiestre) ed 9)' lftetlHttliH ~ tHtt)' tttlte
~ meunttlilt Itet¥.t 1ft tItt'f tHtte tttttl itt tItt'f IftItHt!et' ~ Hy _
ttf
~ tH' ~ +he HtltHtg ttf tfie IHBtll~ttliH Hett sftttH be repertee itt
wffltttg wttftttt 3Q ~ te tfie Oel3t1rtlftent ttf Fffit ttttft Gttttte
Reuciqutlrte.s ttffiee itt etlertlHleHte,
+!ffl ~ ~ ~ spertlti\'e 6ft fttttttut'y!; !98&
SEC. 5, Chapter 10 (commencing with Section 4800) of Part 3 of
Divisioll.t of the Fish and Game Code is repealed,
CHAPTER.w, Mm:INTitW bIeNs
it ill MHltI .. ftll te tttlte tItt'f IHsuHttlin Hett; ~ as Ine. idea itt
~ ll!89; wttftettt fifflt I=IreeMring II ~ ~ tlMtherii!iltg tfie HtltHtg
ffl' ~ IItBlIlltllinltetr.
!!!lW:-, Atty ~ H! yettt'S ttf uge tH' _
wft6 pessesses u ¥ttiHl

!!&l\},

~ Iteet¥.Ie ffittY; tIt*ffl 1=111) H~ent ttf ette EIelIttr ~ ~ tfie
tttttttbeP sf meMlltuin Hett Iteet¥.Ie tugs eerresl=leHEiing te tfie ~ ttf
metllttuill Hett Htttt I'Hu,' Iegu!Iy be ~ 9)' ette ~ &tttoHtg tfie
ettffeftt Iteew.ie ~
llllOO, MeulltlliH Hett ~ ~ tII'e ¥ttiHl ettIy ~ tftut ~ ttf
tfie ett1'f'eftt ~ ~ yettf' itt wftieh IftetlHttliH Hett Htft)' be fttItett
tH' pBssessea itt tItt'f ~
+He ~ ttf u IHetlHttliH Hett ~ ~ !!MH ~ tfte ~
whlIe ~ metilittliH Hett; ttttft tIt*ffl tfie ~ ttf
ftletlfttuin Hett
~ ilftmetlitltel) fill ettt be+ft f3tIffl ttf tfte ffig tttttl ~ ettt ~ tfte
titttt; ttf tfie ltt!h 'Gfte t3IIf'f ttf tfte ffig sftttH be iftlftleEiitltel)' tltttleheal:e tfte
ettI' ttf tfte metlltttliH Hett tttttlltet* utttlehea ~ tfie 6fJeft _
ttttft
ftw M tIttys theretlHer, +He ether t3IIf'f ttf tfte ffig sftttH be ilHftleaitltel)
settt, te tfie tieJ:3t1rttHent. Pesse!jsieH ttf tItt'f MHttlggea Iftetll~ttliH Hett sftttH
be tI • i IIltltien ttf Htis seetteft:
!!~~ ftt+ A:tty ~ wft6 ill een. idea ttf It • iellttieli ttf
J:3'1I • isielt 'ttf Htis etitle; et" ttf
t'ttle; regMltltieH, 6f' 6f'tiep ftItttie 6f'
~ tIfltiep Htis eede; t'eIttaftg I:e fHIIMI~ttliH ~ sftttH ferfeH his et"
ht1' IUlltllltuin Hett Iteew.ie fttg!I; ttttft HeW meMnttlili Hett ~ tugs sftttH
tt6t be ~ I:e Htttt ~ tIttffitg Hte Htett ettt'I'eM ~ yettf' fer

"goo.,

**""

**""

**""

~~
W A ~ aeseriaed itt stladi', isien

W

sftttH H6f

~

fer

meMlltuin Hett IteeHse tugs fer Hte I'elle .. ing ~ ~
,,8Q& Atty ~ IeguHy ItHHttg tI fHeuHttliH Hett itt Htis Mete shull
htwe Hte Iteet¥.Ie ffig ellttntersigHeti 9)' tI fMt tttttl g&tHe eeHtlftissiener, It
~ t mple) ed itt Hte cieptlrtment, tI j3ffi'96ft aesigntltea fer tht,;
~ ~ !he elllHIHissisn, 6f' 9)' tt jtt9flee ttf tfte ~ ~ ~
pIIstmtt!iter, f3ettee efHeer et" 9)' I!tIt efHeer tltltherii!ea I:e tlaH~iHisler
~ ~ t.tlllsperting stteh Htetlnttlin Hett'elteef* fer tfte ~ ttf
~ it I:e Hte ttetIt'est efHeer tltltherii!ea I:e eeMHtersign tfte Iteew.ie lttg;
t1It Hte I'f:Iti'te ~ felle .. ea frettt tfte ~ where tfte IHetinttlin Hett ill

ffiItetT.
"goo, +He tHB' i:lillns ttf Htis ~ tl6 tt6t ~ I:e tfte HtltHtg ttf
IIHlMnttlin Iffitt wftieh ill ether .. ise tlMlherii!ea I:e ~ Ihesteelt, Iuttti;
t7t' prBl=le.t)' ffflttt ~ 6f' thretlteHea titttttuge tretH lfteMHttliH Itetr.
,,8G+, +Ite tiepttrtment shull fHIIite I!tIt tIftIttttri ~ I:e tfie
Legislultlfe ett Hte tttttttbeP ttf meuntuin ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
!!8e& +ft¥.j eftttttter sftttH beeettte IIpeftlth'e 6ft ~ !; W8e:
SEC. 6, Chapter 10 (commencing with Section 48(0) is added to
Part 3 of Division 4 of the Fish and Game Code, to read:
CIIAPTER 10.

flJOUN'fMN LIONS

.JS(}(I. (iI) The mOlllllaill lioll (genlls Felis) is a specially protected
mallllllalllllder the laws' of Ihis slate,
(b) It is 1I111l/w/i,1 to lake, il/jllre, possess, trallsport, import, or sell
any 1I1Vlllltai II lio;1 or allY P(/ rt or product thereof except as specifically
provided ill this chapter or ill Chapter 2 (colllmellcing with Sectioll
2 116) of'Divisioll 3, This chapter does Iwt prohibit the sale or possessioll
of allY' IIWlllllain lion ot' allY part or pmdllct thereof; whell the oWller
{'(III delllOllslmle that Ihe IIwlIlltaill lioll, part or pmduct thereof, was ill
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Ihe perSOIl:f possessirm 1111 jlllle
19.90,
(r) AIIII dol(//ioll of' lhis sectioll is a 11lisdemPrl1wr 1>1Illisl/(/h!p hll
imprisOIl11l(,lIt ill Ihe cOIml,U(/il f'or 1101 more thall OIl(' IIPfl1', or II filff' of'
IflJl 11lore I h(/ II tell / '/I>IIsa lid doll(/rs ($ IO,rXXJ), or '''1 ho/ h I ha / /hw II /1(1
impri.wJll11lellt, A II indil'idlwl is 11(1/ I!.lIi/lll flf a l'iolllliOIl
Ihis ,I'('('lion
if it is demonstrated Ihllt, ill lakilli!, III' i'!i,-l/'illi!, a IlIolllliaill /ioll, Ihe
illditlidll(/I Ims a('/illl!. ill sel/~defellSe or ill defellSe ofolhPl'S,
(d) S('('lioll 21.9 dO("f 1I0t apply 10 Ihis ('hapler, ,Veillwr Ihe
com11lissi()/f 1101' Ihe dep(/rl11lellt shall adopt (11IY Tf'l!.lIlatioll Ihal
cOIljlicts with or wpersede,f (/IIY of the provisiolls of this r:/w pin,
4ROI, The departmelll marl re11lO/'e or lake (/IIY 11l011ll1aill li()/~ or
allthorize 1111 appropriale lor(/I al!.ellC11 with public ,m/pty resplJllsihilily
10 remove or I(/ke allll mOlllltaill lillll. Ih(/t is perceil'N! III hp flll
i11lmillellt Ihreat to pllblif.· he(/Ith ors(//ptu,
48(}2, AllY P('T,WII. or the emplouee or agelll of (1 lie 1'.1'011. Ichose
lil'estock or other propel'tl! is beilli!, or h(/s heell il/jllred. t!amal<ed. or
destroyerl by iI IIWllllt(/ill 'lioll ma,1 report Ihal larl 10 Ihf' d('/I(1rt11lPllt
fllld re(/llesl (/ penllit to lake the mOlllltaill /iOIl ..
48fAJ U/IOII 1'(,(:f'i,,1 IIf (/ reporl pursllallt 10 Sedioll 4S(}2. Ihe
departmellt. or (/IIY (/Ilill/(/I d(/I//(/I!.e {,(Jlltml oll/('er sIJe('i/i{,(llIy
ollihorized h!1 Ihe deparlmellt to ('O"'y Ollt this r-",~pmlsibilil,i. sh(/II
immediatel" lake tlw a(:ti(JII IleceSS(/r" 10 (,(Jllfir11l th(/t Ihere has hpell
de/lTedotioll ",I (/ 11lfilwt(/ill /ioll (/S relJUrled. n/(! (,(JII/inllfitiOlI I)/'(I('ess
sh(/I/ hp completed (/S (1IIick"! a,f IJos,fih/t'. hilt ill 110 el'elll 11101'(' Ih(/II 48
hllllr,l' (/fl('/" /'('('('i";l1l< II/(' I'('porl, If solis/ied Ihal Ihe/'(' 1/(/,1 IWI'II
dellredali(!1/ [,'/ a 11l01llltaill liml flS reported. the r/('ll(l1/I//('lIt shl/II
pro11lptlU issllP a pprmit 10 I(/ke Ihe depredalilll!. 11I01111taill lio 11 ,
4804, 111 order to ell,wre Ihat ollly Ihe rie/lred(//illl!. /I/(Jlllllaill li(m
l!'il/ he lakell. III" deparlmellt shall is,we the permit IJ/JTSllallt to Serlioll
4R()'1 wilh tile jiJIlowillg ('1J1/ditiOIlS attarhed:
(a) The permit shall expire 10 days after issuallce.
(h) Tile pf'rmit shall allthorize the holder to bel<ill p"rsllil llOt lIIore
Ihall olle mile fmm the depredation sile,
(r) The permit shall limit the pursllit of'the depretialilll< I//(Jlllltllill
/iull 10 with ill a lO·mile mdius from the locatioll o{lhe reported dam(/I!.e
(lrdestrurlioll,
'
480S lVhelll'{,er immediate allthorizatioll will materilll/" assisl ill
the IJ/lr.l'llit of Ihe Imrticlliar I/wulltain lioll he/iellf'd to he l:eSpIJIISlhl"
jf" the depredlltitJII "'IJorled pllrSIUl1It to Sertioll 48()2. Ihe ti"parllllPllt
or Ihe IIllimal d(//I/al<e {'f)/Ilrol ojjlcer mau omllu allthorize Ihe pllrwit
(/lid takilll!. of the depredatillg IIImwtaill lion. al/(i the deparl11lellt shall
issue a writtell pemlit jlJl' the period previously authorized as SOlill as
practicable after the oml allthorizati(JII.
4806. AllY perS011 iss lied a IJermit pl/r.want to Sectioll 480101' 480.5
shall report. bu teleplume withill 24 hOl/rs. the captllrilll<. illiurilll<. or
killilll!. of allY mO//IItaill lioll to all olike of the departmellt nr. if
te/epllOllillll, is 1I0t practicable, ill writillll, withill fiee d(/us ajier the
f'fIpturilli!" illjllrill/l:. or killilll!. of til(' 1//I)IIIItaill lirill, At III(' time of
11I(/!.:illl! Ihe rel)(}rt of Ihe ('(fpll/rillll,. illillrilli!,. or kill;'lg. Ihe holder of
the pemlit shall //lake armlli!,emellts to tum oper Ihe I/WIII/tllill Iioll or
Ihe elltire carcass of Ihe //IOIlIItaill /iOIl which has bel'li reCO{lerNi 10 (/
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redistricting process that enables legislators to design new seats for
which the~' are the most advantaged candidates and to establish districts
to benefit political allies in the expectation of future favors.
(7) It allows legislators to engage in legislative activities as to which
thev have a eonnict of interest.
(~) Because the Legislature has not solved the forf'going problems
within existing laws, the people must assert by Initiative thf'ir own
paramount power to reform legislative ethics.
SECTION 3. The people enact this initiative to enforc(' I('gislativ('
ethics and thereby to safeguard the people's right to fair and responsi\'e
representation by:
(a) Strengthening the Joint Legislative Ethics Committee with
respect to the detection. public disclosure, and pUllishment of
l('gislative ethics violations and with respect to other aspects of
legislative ethics enforcement.
(b) Establishing a Code of Legislative Ethics that contains n('w and
stricter rules of conduct. including:
(l) Bestricting Ipgislators from voting on redistricting statlltes in
their own partisan and pf'rsonal interest or in expectation of personal or
political favors by changing state Senate terms to avoid redistricting
abuses, establishing detailed Constitutional criteria for elective districts,
restricting nonessential expenditures for redistricting, providing for an
automatic rpferendllln on any redistricting statute, imposing a
requirement that a redistricting bill pass by a super·majority and
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'PfJrP,\'elll(fliu' ollhe r/"pa 1'1 1//('11 I o lid fhall do 1'1' ill a limf''''lIIflll1lf'I',
,18fJi'. (0) 111111 mlll/lliaill lioll 11/(/1 is f'IIf'(IIIII/NN/ Il'lIile ill tIll' 11('1 '1'
IlIIr,willll,. illilidillll, illillrtl 10, or kil/illl< IillPst(l('k, or r/o/l/{'fli(' (lIIilll(}l.l~
/l1fI11 II(' 10kI'll i/lI/Ilf'{lifll('I'1 "II 111(' flll'lI('r or IlIf' pm/wrlll or IIIf' Oll'lIl'r:f
I'lIlpl(lII('(' (II' (fi!.f'II!. TIll' I(/kill" sholl h(' I'eporlnl Il'ilhill ,2 IIII/II'S In I'
'/('/)(lrI11lPIII, Th" ti('parllllf'lIl 111f111 illt"t'sli"ali' IIU' r/('/JI'f'dfifioll. (/1111.
...&
IIIP /lWlllllaill /ioll /l'IIS (,lIplllrer/. i 11 ill rpd, or hil/I'll. IIII' 1II00111111illiioll ".,.,
IIIf' 1'lIlire ('''U'(fS,I' of Ihe IIIIIIIIIIaill lioll II'lIi('II 1111.1' 1'(,(,11 1'('('111'('1'('(/ .1'111111
he tl/Tlled (".er 10 Ille deporlmell I, (1,,01/ .mtis/flc/ol'ilt, rolt//llelill" the
illl'('sfii!,atioll (/1/(/ rer:eit"illll, Ih(, 1I/1II/lIlaill /iOlI or Ihe calTass. if
rf'('OI·erPr{. Ihe dellartlllelli .1'11,,11 is,we 0 /lPl'lIIil om/trlllilll!. Ihal Ihe
1'('(III/I'PI/II'lItS or Ihis SI'f:lioll hl/l'(' 11('('11 II/('t Il'illl 1'('.I,/W/:llo Ihl' /lol'lielllor
11/011 III(/ill /i(m lokell IIl/der I he,\'f' ('iro/lIIslf1//{'e,I',
Ihi TI", dl'I)(Jrllllel/t shall ,/IId('l'loke () ('(lIII"lplp 1I1'(,I'II/1SII 01/ fllIll
1'('11I1'I1I,d 1IIf)/lIltoil/ liOlI ('ol'('ass 01/(/ rf'port IIIP lil/rlil/It.", 10 Ihp
('(!1II111i.l'.I'i(JI/, '1171' f'(!l/1l/lissiOI/ sholl ('Olll/li/f' Ih" I'f'porl('d /i/l(/ill"s olld
l,rf'I)(J1'f' (1/1 '1I11//wl Il'ril/f'll I'f'/}()I'I Ihfll shol/ II(' l'U[,,;lil/('({ 10 Ihe
J,f'"i.~/atllrf' 1101 Ifller Ihtl// IIIf' '/alll/ani IS I/pxt 1(llIlIIl'ill~ Ih(' 1/1'(/1' ill
Ichi,.h Ih" 1I/f)/lIllaill lioll Icas lokell.
,181J8. A.I' IIsed ill Ihis c/wplf'r. "(/I-(elll" IIIPolI.l' the 01l,1'11f or ('111/11011('1'
of' Ihf' 011'11('1' or Ihe d(lIlIa~ed (II' deslrllllPd pmpPl'lr/. 1/1/// Co/l1ltl/ or ";1"
III'(,(/flior ('(mimi (If/ireI'. filii/ ell/lilo!l"f' (II Ih" AllilllallJ(/IIIfI/!f' ('''I/Iml
SI'('liOI/ or Ihl' (II/iter! ,,,'Iates /Jell(/I'I/lIf'lIt oj' Al!.l'indlll/'{'. 1/1111
r/('I"lrllll('lIlol Ilf'I',I'OIIIIf'I. or 1111" (llilhol'i;:,('d or 1!I'nlli//('" hOIlI/(I.I'lI/ol/
rl'l-(islerl'd leilh the d('ptll'tlllel/l as l'OS,W'ssilll!. Ihp r('f/llisite f'x/wri('//('f'
<flld h"villll, I/O prim' ('olll1i('liOI/
aI/II IITI",isiOI/
Ihis ('ode or
I'f'gllioliol/ odo"I('d I""Sllfllll 10 this ;'od", 1\ pl(YI or lIol(! cOllt('I/{II'I'(' if 0
,'olll'i('/iOlI jill' II/"/Ioses of thi,f secliol/,
,I80!)' lllli/mtaill /i(JIIS (fulhol'ized 10 he lakpl/ pt/rSllffllt to this
I-Ililplel' .1'1/(/11 he takel/ br! thp IIInst eflpf'lil'e III(,(J/IS (fulilahfe to II/k" 1111'
1//O/lIIIoill /ioll callsilli!, Ihe dml/(/I-(e III' "est n/{:t io 11. except Ihot //n
I/IOIIII/tlill ;,,,,1 shall be lakell /ly IIIf'tlIIS of poiso//. I('I<-I/Oid or
lIIelal-jnrl'e<l imps. a//d ,wares,

or

or

SEC. 7, If any provision of this act or the application thereof to allV
person or circumstances is held invalid. that invalidity shall not affect
other provisions or applicatiolls of the act which caJ~ be giH'1l {,[ff'ct
withollt thf' invalid provisioll or application, and to this f'lId thf'
provisions of this act are sevprablp,
SEC. R, Except amendments of suhdivisions (c) and (f) or Sf'clio"
27R7 and subdivision (d) or Section 27!J6 or the Fish and Came Codf' _
extend the operative effect of those sections, which may be enact.~d
statutf' enacted by the Legislature, this act shall be amcndf'd onlv by a
statute approved by a vote of four-fifths of the Illembers of both houses
of the Legislature, Any amendment of this act shall be consistent with,
and further the purposes of, this act, pxcept the I,('gislature shall 1I0t
reallocate the funds allocated bv Sections 2787 and 27M of the Fish and
Camf' Code. change the ('xpel~diture requirements of Sf'ction 27!J1 of
til<> Fish and Game Code. or change thp tnlllsfers of funds rf'qnirf'd hv
Sf'ctions 279,'j and 2796 of the Fish and (;aJne Cod('.
SEC. 9, This act shall be lib('raily construed to further its purposes,

b..,.

~

r('quiring that redistricting statutes be enacted promptly;
(2) Prohibiting legislators from accepting gifts and honoraria frolll
persons and their agents with matters before the Lpgislature;
(,'3) Prohibiting
legislators from innuetlcing legislative and
administrative action for pay for one )'f'ar after leaving the Legislatuff':
(4) Prohibiting legislators from voting on matters as to which thf'\'
'
havf' a conflict of interest,
(C) Imposing new public disclosure rf'Cjuirements with re~pect to the
receipt of gifts and honoraria, redistricting activities. lohbving In'
fortner mf'mbers. ethics complaints and other aspects of If'gislative
ethics,
SECTION 4, Article IV, section 2 of the California Constitution is
amended to read as follows:
SEC. 2, (a\ The Senate has a membership of 40 ~ sellalors
elected for lerms as specif'ied ill A rUele XXI A l\/~ ~ iMl t6 ~
~ g ~. The Assembly has a membership of 80 members elf'cted
for 2-year tf'rms. ~ Thp terms of Sellafor,v flIId members of tile
AssPlllhlr1 shall eomnlf'nce on the first Mondav in O('eeml}f'r nl'xt
following thf'ir f'1f'ction.
'
(b) Election of memhers of thl' Assembly shall be on thp first
TUf'sdav aftpr the first Mondav in No\,pmber of even-numbered \'pars
unless 'othPrwis(' prescribf'd 'by the Ll'gislature. Senators shail hI'
I'lected at the same time and places as members. of the Assembly,
(C) A person is ineligible to be a member of !he Legislature 1II11p...,
tllf' person is an eJector and has been a resident 01 the legislativ(' distriCt
ror (lIIP Vf'ar. and a citizen of the United States and a residpnt of
(:aliforni; for;) vears. illllllf'diatf'ly prec('ciing the election,
(d) Whpn " vacancy ()(TurS in the Legislature the (;ovrrnor
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